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SUMMARY: Woodsy Owl introduces young children to the environment and
conservation,through full-color illustrations, rhyming verse, and movement prompts.

 1.Conservation of natural resources-Juvenile literature.
 2. Ecology-Juvenile literature. I. Kulka, Joe. II. United States. Forest Service. III. Title.
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eastern swallowtail 
 butterfly

buttercups

moosebald eagle sockeye salmon

chick and earthwormlong-tailed weasel

spotted turtlecattails

Can you find these plants and animals in this book? buttercups

moose

brown bear



red squirrels woodchuckmallard ducks

lily pads opossumblue catfish

deer mouse American shrew

raccoonred salamander

bumblebeepileated woodpecker

North American  
bullfrog

woolly bear  
caterpillar



ladybug praying mantisdragonfly

yellow garden spider monarch butterflyred ants

brook trout

northern cardinal house sparrow

leopard frog

American robinred dove

eastern cottontail  
rabbit

eastern grey  
squirrel



red fox

large-mouthed bass great blue heronpainted turtle

big brown bat striped skunk

frog raccoon

white-tailed deer

green anole

nine-banded  
armadillos

blue morning  
glories

ruby-throated  
hummingbird

greater flamingos



wood stork beaver

eastern bluebirdshelf fungus

sunflowers

mountain lions

water moccasin

red-tailed hawk

Canada goose

osprey
alligator snapping  

turtle

pink capped  
mushrooms

oak acorn  
and seedlingeastern chipmunk

North American  
big-horn sheep



saguaro cactuscoyote

scorpionGila monster

starfish

gulls

blue crab

greater roadrunner

western diamond  
back rattlesnake

black-tailed  
jackrabbit

bottle-nosed  
dolphin

Look for new plants and animals when you play.  
Just remember that outside is where they stay.
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